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AKKOUHOEMEUT.

For Probate Clerk.

I horoly aunounco myself a candidato for
tho offlae of Probate Clerk of Grant rmnty
tinSjeet to lio Itcmocrutio county conven-

tion.

Ja mus

Ó.

Cahtkii.
I hereby announce myself a candidato for
the offloo of Probata Clerk of (Ira'it county,
subject to tbo Democratic county convention.
W. n. Walton.

For Assessor.

t hereby announce myself for candidate for
thoofllceof AwcHior of flrant County subject to the action ot the Democratic connty
convention.
O. W. M. Cahvh..
For Member of the I.rRislature.
I hereby antioiinco myself as a ciindlihit
for member of the loglslatilrtN from the i:ith
distrloi-- mibjoet to the aetiou of the Democratic county convention.
Ai.van N. WniTB.
For BhcrilT.
1 hereby announce mysoir
as a cundidme
for the office of Sheriff of Oraat county, sub
ject to tbo action of the domocratlo county
convention.
M, W.

McOhath

I hereby annoutico myself as a candidato
for the office of Sheriff of (limit count', subject to the action of the democratic coi'nty
,

convention.

John

W. Deemhh.

Republican County Convention-

Tbo republican county convention
to order last Saturday
morning at Newcomb's lia'i, Silver
City, by Chairmad Richard Hudson.
W. H. Jack was elected temporary
chairman, and Dr. U. L. Robinson temporary secretary. Tbo usual commit
tees were appointed and tho conven
tion adjourned till three o'clock In the
When tbo convention
afternoon.
again convened the tlrst report was
from tho committee on credentials.
There was no contest from any precinct except Lordsbutg, and fiomthat
pieclnct the contesting delegation,
consisting of 1J. Titus and J. A.
Lavoff, were seated and the regular
delegation, consisting of 1). H. Kedzic
and W. H. Small, was thrown out.
Tho committee on permanent organization repotted the name of
C.
II. Kirkpatiick
for perma
nent chairman and Dr. R. L. Robin
son for permanent secretary.
The committee on resolutions pre
sented the following platform:
We, the representatives of tbo re
publican party of Grant county in con
vent ion assembled, adopt the following declaration of principles.
We
ailirm our allegiance to the republican
platform and politics as declared In
the platform adopted by Hie republican national convention ut St. Louis
was called

in

The cleliiocrtttlc territorial convention meets at Dcniirg Satunlii.v Oct. 8.
Matt Doylo returned from- Ills trip
to I,etir,i Globe, 'ihd other Arizona
points Wedpesilay tuornino;.
Married, at the residence of V. II.
Small, by the Kev. L. L. Oladncy on
September 20, W. I!. McXeer aud Mrs.
Maud Simpson. Thb newly married
couple will make their home In Ltmls-riirr- ,
and have the congratulations of
their many friends.
G. L. lingbee has been appointed
ogent át A rizóla,, a small station between Mnffcop.i and Tucson. It is
probalilc t'i.t this Kougl) Rider will
toon get a much belter position on the
Southern l'aclüo, but he Is holding
this job dowu until soiucthlo3 bettor
.turns up.
Trie town turned out Sunday nifli,
lo meet tho delegates returning from
the county convention. The si reels
were lighted with bonfires, üreeraol;-,r- s
were exploded and the band played
'Thc-rwill be a Hot Time in the Old
'
riitt-Tonight." The committee un
urratiycménts forfti.t to call on the returned wanderers for a speech.
''be Lordsbur LinisitAr. is m:I;liiy
.out a strong cae against 12. M. Vuiuif ,
.county clerk of Grant ciiiintr, for tuk-.'
n illegal fees. Tlio next fraud jury
In that couily should luvoslinatr.'
these charjres and if they are substantiated, aud there seems to bu every
I'crkoii to believe that they will bo, the
XiiTendini: oliieial nhould bo Indicted
es
and put on Kbil for tio
.Cbarfied.. This is the way to reform
ollicil conditions in ibis territory.
New Mcsicaii.
At the trial of the men arrested for
robbing the Stein's P.i.--s piisudll. e aud
the Southern Pacüiu passentrer train,
at Las Cruces last week, IloiT.uan and
Alveison were convicted as told in the
last Liiikual. Warderman was also
convicted tfnd the other men were acquitted, but were unt turned loose, n
tliey are under Indictment from the
territorial court for holding up the
train, and will be tried at the nexi
The convicted men
term of court.
were sentenced to ten years each In
the penitentiary, and arc now safo at
Santa Fe. Lawyer Fielder will appe.il
-

--

ofí-nc-

the case.
Victor

Vanllal and Matt Doyle
fiave sold the Nevada, Eighty-live- ,
Esruera'd) mid Carlos mines at

Shake-pear- e

to'Mr. John Leéchinen. N. S.
Wight has charge of the properties
for Mr. Leechmao, and will soon have
a largo force of men at work on them.
Nr. Wight will develop tbo properties, shipping the ores to various re
Auction works for various kinds ol
treatment. As soon as h.e has developed the properties to that they will
furnish enough ore he will build a
thirty ton snielter, and reduce the
ores at this point. Roth Mr Leech
man and Mr. Wight thoroughly under-stanthe business of mining aud reducios ores, and their advent into the
camp is of great Importance to It.
We see by the Arlzoniau that Joe
McKlnpey is an Independent candidate for sheriff in Graham county,
Arizona. As good a man as Jue could
never expect to get the nomination at
tho hands of "de Gang," so he runs ail
fry his little lonely. Joe McKliuiey is
óne of the best known cattle men lu
áll Arizona. Honest as the day is long
he has acquired a competency. He is
á married man,' and his murals are beHé has dono more
yond reproach.
Sheriff work than the regular (ft'ino
era tic candidate, andasttie Arlzbhlán,
his home paper says: '"Ho was never
known to get a lame back when a
desperate murderer was at thó Other
rind of the trail." Graham county
needs a political cyclone, and Joe Is
just the man to give it to them. He
is a heavy taxpayer, has the reputation of being afraid of nothing and his
ixipularity Is shown by the number of
.signers on bis petition asking that his
flame be put ou the ofllcial ballot.

Most women apprnacti
the critical period of
tnothrrltoocl fur the first
tune tvitli sense of

18U0.

We arc In favor of international bimetallism or the coinage aud circula
tion of both gold ,,pri silver as money
at a parity witn each other In debt,
p i) lug and purchasing power.
Wo heartily endorse the administra
lion of President Win. McKinley and
point wltli pride to those facts In our
national career occur rig within that
administration that have now become
part of the history of our country; aud
In particular we enumerate:
That
after four years of Grover Cltvvland
and democratic rul! these United
States have found their foreign markets for the product of skilled labor
neglected and unopened, the home
mai kct for that product, and for the
labor Itself practically destroyed by a
lack of confidence among those who
control the capital of tho world uod
by a system of tariff reveiui.. laws lb alia actual operation hail reduced the
wage labor to starvation rates and
closed a largo number of the avcuues
through which that labor was employ-- ;
fit; thaf"c!uiitig that sauc period 'of
four years, the farmer, the grazer, tho
cuttle raiser, and the sheep man found
the product of their capital and labor
to be without a market aud 'he In
strument and toil of years practically
valueless that while the democratic
rnny fUiriuat Wiso s.imj yciri and
iheicbcfoie bud posed Us a fiiei d of
rmr silver miners yet throughout this
period of bath its triumph and its
downfall that party liad panniltcd
white metal steadily to depreciate in
value uutil with the other prodwou of
aoor and capital during thai pcroid
a fail of vahío becauia
pos
sible; nevertheless- that parly had
utterly rttut-jiu tiie hour of its
aud failed in its party vote at.
Li o. polls
to in any manner aid the
cause of silver, yet upon the opening
of a republican administration anil before the llrst term of its benlUcent
rule had expired we find tho public
confidence restored and tho hoards of
i ho
wealthy seeking Investment,
where the hand of labor may earn an
houest dollar and at such wages that
no man Is debarred from the Pope of a
home and an old age reepeeied and
Wc
independent.
ml tho farmer
clliug the wheat and other products
of his farm lu a market w here a healthy
demand creates a living pile?, we find
the grazer and the cattle raiser,
lalsed from a miserable iudigence to
comfort-ablladependence, their f aminos well clothed and fed and their
children in good school?, and bear the
ciinkof money in t'iolr well lined
pockets.
We II nd the sheep r.tiser wearing a
smile of content with the buer looking for him and anxious to buy bis
producís. We find that from a fctatus
bly dttlued and Indifferently respected
among tho nations of the world, the
republican party has brought these
United
lu llieir proper and just
station as a civlcand military nation.
Finditig that the tendencies of the
market of this country under a republican administration are towards au
expansion in values (as opposed to a
contraction in such values under democratic rule) aud that the added commerce of this country must demand
an Increase In the circulating medium
by which that commerce Is handled,
aud believing as we do, that tho republican party is the true political example of progress aud expansion, we
willingly commit tbé cause of silver to
Its care and recommend that cause to
Its atteutlon.
We endorso the actluu of President
McKinley as tho representative of tho
republican party in tho conduce of the
lata war with Spain a war us' little
sought If, lil in as it was well fought by
ttioso who havo so nobly responded t J
the call at the hour af danger.
Wo atllrm our belief in tho Integrity
of the republicon administration iu the
conduct of that war, and wc lexteud
tbo right hand tit fellowship to tho
men of tho nation and especially those
I
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hand of

less

nnmcil luem
away and leave
the expectant

little

clatliiiff

motherless.

t

no wonmn who

herself

fortitii-- s

with the

9trcn(;lh-enins-

r

power of Dr.
1'lerce s l'iivnnfr Pre.
Hcrinttnn i;..l
tmt instant's misgiving; about eithu-- r herself or the prospective little one.
. This nintchlcss "
Inscription " will fr'v
her exactly the kind of healthy vit.ilitv

nhc needs and at thctime she needs it
most.
It will give elastic endurnnce to
the entire delicate organism involved in
motherhood. It will ninke the coming v(
baby aliaolutty free from danger and nearly
free from pain.
It will insure the baby's start in life hy
impartniK, through its influence upon the

mother, that sturdy infantile visor which

ffladdens a mother's heart. It is the only
medicine which can be implicitly relied
upon for this rmrpose ; and the only remedy expressly designed by an educated,
physician to trivc perfect he 'I'll
and strength to the delicate, special orean,
isai of women.
Mr. Joseph Rani'ey, of Williams. Colleton Co
B. (.., wnK-.t- :
"I have heen nsinr
medifor some time nn.l nnl li.ipi.v'M s- y that
cine
t -y lmve done s'l that you
Vir Ui.'m.
think Ihey h.ive no equal iu the world. I would I
a.lvise all women while In n cklliVe s,tul
to ns- Dr. rierce's
I'rreiiiitlon It
short.-n- a
the time sfhirtli nnd mikes Me labor
easier. My w.fr 1? the mother of five ehli.lie,.
and she
almost death in the birt'i of
tbe:n until this lat one; the
of
short, and labor easy. fionUhe iwcoiDr.hin'i
l'krvc'
Favorite
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser used to sell for $i.., now it is free,
u tells nil about the
t
of
ordinary diseases. Several chapters arc
devoted to the diseases of women. For a
paper covered copy send 21 one
stamps, to cover cost of mailimr onlycent
to
the World's Dispensary
Association, Buffalo. M. Y.: Cloth binding, 51
stamps
Prescription" can be
obtained in any good medicine store.

vr

A man who lias practiced
fur 40 years, ought to know

medicine
salt from
says:
ft igar, read what be
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, mi.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen : I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
tvitlins much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, nianu-fac- l
ured tiv von. Have prescribed It
a trroat manv time?, and Us effect Is
noil would sav in COUClU
ion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, if they
woukt take It according to directions
Yocrs Truly,
M. T
L. L. OoitM-cn- ,
Office, 225 Summit St.
Wi will izlve 91 (JO for any ease of
Catarrh that can not be cured with.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken lnter-nallv-

ft
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DEMING
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EL PASO

itot'c.iiTO-s-

General Alien.
El l'aoo.

W. .1. HI.At'K,
O. P. Apent, Toricka.

FIT fOM A KINO.

COPDOVAN,

Minina- - Campa.

ROOMS

COUNCIL

1

,

srMririac;T.M.; cue

OTJII

Operatio and other niusiciil selections ron.
dcrcd ciuh nluiit for thocntortain
nient of piitrons.

OvcrOno
T

A.Í o;:r iliocs nra cnual'y catlsfacto."3'
the Money.
vt'uc
Rlvi tie
c isión r!i 0 i f tyls and I'.t.
.
Til'!:' ear!r.; conlIik'S nr-- :iísiirrpí3C-Jcn fioic.
orj
The
r

'..;!

Daily and weekly newspaper" and otherpcrl- odicnlBon flic,

Veav-ocn-

SobseriDtion Agency.
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Hugh Mullen - Prop

u PON the Nortii of

pKI'OKT OF

NOUTHKA8T

arc Shakspeore and Tyramlu.
SOUTH of lis

First national Bank
OF KL PASO, TEXAR,

vyOUTHWFST
Camp.

il

At the closo of business on

JULY

1412.070.20

V. S lloi'.ds to Bcciiic clr-

luti.tmo oo

Cllll'l-ioi-

peei i I'll es.

BLOOD

jmla-li:eiit-- i.

clainif. etc
Itankinir hoiino, luitntiire
end futures Kiiit-- i nr.,1
Olher re-nifirtiriiLii-owned
Duo from other National
Hat. Us
Duo Iroi.i Mato llanl.s
Sl.tr.l.M
and llitnkerii
Huh from approved
aifculH
CbeeUs und ether ciuh
itvir.n
ai.i.Vi.cu
Ittlls of other Hanks
psper clitTCll- ev. nicl.els ulid cents
(.awful money reservo
llllllK. vi.:
4ii.n.: no
peeie
l.i'L'iil temler notes
Ui'.lcmptioii fund with IT.
a. reasuriT oi per cein
ot circuliiLlonl
Total.
I.lalilllllen.
O.piial itoij; paid in

32,W:8.7B
92,IKU
1

LORDSBURG

(XI

1.000.W

I
lito ltepot of suppllea for Ihla
mining distiiotand loi tho hundreds ol

fi,2i-;i.i-

111

17,Uá.lXI-22i,W.'l- .C:.

1

4.S00 00
r.')4.3ui).:K

Total

Located from

lido.mio oo

60,0110 OU
Huiplus tllll.l
L'li.liviiled proiits los-- s
and tiuefl paid..
Natloiuil Hunk notes out- 00,000 00
H'.imIuik
Due other Nallonal Hanks! 70,S22.!-.Duo Hiato Hunks anil
Hfi,ll.l4
Hunkers
Inilivhliial deiiosila sub- - 3t-,l"
li et to cheek
'
fevlltled cheeks
Hemiin.l cerllllcatcDor uu- lt.,.W.H
mislt
l.ttWliO Mil.Mnvj.
Cashier's eh'ksoutslund'g
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News and Opinions
'

OF

National Importance
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nui LIBERA!

PRIVATE DISEASES

S:.?,";

r,

I'NNA'J 1'HAI. 1MSCIU KOKH, (iOMiBlmi
III.KKT d'AltU'OKI K.
CATARRH, K1dn
nd Uiil-IL. LlUnC. nary Troubles, Ut.rln. Dl- i.
Pit E8 without knifn, Ucrotula,
Chronic fiheumatiim, Daafnots, RupWra.
ww 11 1 I L rorsyinpioin iniinkMon niiy ubovc
11 meH
lust Ireiited bv mttil
II 11 1 I L. UK.
KINO & CO., fcl Pimo,
Addro

tArniRC

territory an' li dorotod

Covora all thla Tast
tho InleieatSQi;
MIX EUS,

Gives

moro satisfactory

resulu

in
AI.ONK

íuductlon Works thin any Chemicals
tho market.

Ions frclifhl hnul saved to tho consumers
In both territories.

MM

m

M. W.

A

lively t'urid
the
of inmtniry : rouiiili- Tli rout, P"
frftimts,
Ki
,
l b
u HftrA Mniilh 1'lin- (Tii ti rutitti'fl.
y Elactrlelty.
QTR IPT1 I I R F IOhhovkU
u lib. e.o ouiHiiiion
u 1111010
from uuhI- d iiosltlvely pulnlibs.
A Kuuranteud
run, lor citen ei-- jieeeim n for IreHUncnt.

Northtotbo

J. F. Williams.

MEnCÍIANTS,

CONTAINS BOTH.

in

S.rc0:,Vrv

aro Steeple KockandEas.

14, 1803.

ltcHourcos.
n"d discnuni"
Ovi i .ival ts, secured and
niieeured
Stock,

arcStcln'i Taísand tbeolcauoDiti
11TEPT
V
trlct.

MECHANICS,

.

F0IS0N

lie Gold Hill.

OF

TII5Í CONDITION

man kllctisicai. enkhcy.

MEE

leí Maione and Bto

OUTII WF.STIb GayloraTille.

Ann

L'LTATION

ü

plO UOCK.

s

V. II. Jack.
In tho evening, after the convenXL U4U1
tion adjourned the members of the
countv committee in town and the
candidates met and selected W. II.
Made f nan the celebra! od CLI I'TON
Ncwcomb for chairman of the county
committee and II. li. Letts as secre- f)ris.
Freo from Antimony and
tary.
,
Arsenic.
The Democratic convention meets
In silver City next Thursday.

C0'!

City,

of fifty mllci.

AUIZONA

CLI l' TON

Kl. I'AMl.
CtTATR OF TF.XAS, COUNTY Ol'
or tho above
n;-:i- ;
I,......
li. 8. rttowart eiishler
(lint
au'et.p
the
i...
'' '
' D..........
lliliiieii i.uiiK,
or my
tho bestHli'tt-iirIs t mo to V",'
iiliuvo
......stHteiiieiiii 1...U..I
IT
l
,
hliowie.iiru nu.i nuil...
Pubseilbed anil sworn to licforo uio this
ah day of J uly, 1
RiciiAiuiT. IlriuiKS.
Co.. Texas.
Notsrv I'nblie, HI Vaso
CmiiiECT
ttist: JnsiiiTA H. Ubvnoi.ds.

lopras,

2

Ñlubt hours; 7to8.

la fit Silver

Nearest Paper

For full pnrtlcniai'iicalloh

ANY PERIODICAL

fhKt HK.NTHAL BLK.
tloiir; f ni. to 6p.m.

nd Rodu.

f- -r

M'-e-

Df. King, Specialist

Pmc'.trr.
ut

TilCII
tlon Woi kaBurrouud
li

-

theso United States demand the fulm?(:ea.
1
eer
!i
tjo.dh;
v cannot supply
lest extension of her torritoiy and tho
If your
who-iappear
sboilly
here
name
will
r,
leuli
market for her producers.
ted. Apply ut once.
We mean by this wherever the flag Aleuts wai
oT these United States has been rabed
it must, never be lowered, and we believe the only imperialism Is to be
read In the tendency of the times, is
not of king or potentate- but oí the Tun LlBKitAi, b4i8 mado arnuifccmentB to
American people as a people.
lal; o
We deprecate tho indiscriminate
use of passes by railroad corporations
by which tho payment of their necessary running expenses and dividends
ron
earned i re unduly visited upon the
laboring and middle classes who
their lines, and wc express the
Per oris wl.hliii to subsc.iibo for anyperiod-ica- l
belief If this pernicious custom were
can leave their subscription at this office
done away with the cost of traveling and will rcecivo tbo- - T)'íl, or marazlr.o
could and would be greatly reduced t'liivi.-- ilic pys'.o.T.ue witli:mt i'.ny trouble or
cvp.-a.-to the masses of the people.
Then came, Lhe nomination of candidates and the following candidates
were selected by acclamation, without
opposition! A. 1!. Laird for shorflT, S.
In bnylns Bflls 'fleoncmr
II. McAninch for proline clerk. II. If.
' rx(mTfiitniio,bHu!ici.hfcor't
of ct Itivuiiou WMtcdtin tiif'rlc,rHv1i
Kidder for assessor, Adolpb Wcilzel
always lurK'ily exewnia the otiiiml
to
cost of the fflt and
f'ir tteasiifer and collector, 1!. V
tüo
be liad. Tbe bant In ninny
fur probate ud;;c, II. II. ISetls
cbeapcnU riy u trul( wore tor
pan
for superintendent of school.-!- T. V.
from
Farnsworih for cuuiui'.-ssIoiuPi
&
tho llrst district.
For commissioner from the sew nd
district i ho names of YV. L. Taylor
nJ always get ynur moneT'i worth.
ivo cpnts per pajr cverywiRr.
and George Pcrrault were
Always
trie txst. axa Annual tw. ,
ti A
, D.M.FERRY&C0.. Detroit, Wich.
and on a ballot being tali 0:1 Mr.
Taylor was chosen.
For commissioner from the third
district W. II. Merrill was selected by
l'!ll)PAN'l)TI('H
II. P. lianas was Di; ,rr.ltl' I. ANO.
acclamation.
(
Publication.
I'nlted Stuten l.nnd
chosen by acclamation as candidate
l.as t'ni.'i N. M. AuiriiH 1". H.
r,'o1ie..
li.'i'eiiy Riven that .lairo-- i A.
for the legislature, from the thirteenth
bi:s :.el mítico of
of Ininean.
illlOltti.Ml tO t'llllvO IHllOf Oil llH Í.'CM'I
district.
s.,
li.i- bo t.t 2 faction 0. T.
No.
H. C.
For delegates to the territorial con- K Ul We, t N. M. I'r. . brloro f. t'alur-ibiN. M. on
ut
vention tho following names were preIJie ::.iih day of October
imiiies tlio t'ollievmir witn. h'-s to prove
sented: W. II. Jack, J. IJ. Sheridan, IboHo completo
Hil l li'ellliiia: loll of
.1. It. Jones I'lilver
D. II. Ived.ic, W. C. Porlerlleld, T. A. uiil hind: .1, IJ.
liai'tclH'lie'ii-i-ull of
.Slieruuin
Stewart
Carr, and J. A. Ancheta. On a ballot
Ari.ona,
II Sobcnao.
Km
being taken Messrs Sheridan, Jack,
Porlerlleld, Ancheta, and Ciiit were

N'o.

Publlthed

Ak Affcnt at above point or t!io?o named
below for routca, rates and folder".

UTHC PCST.

T.;-1

chosen.
On calling tho precincts for committeemen tho following were selected,
the other precincts making no selections? No: 1 O. W. Ilelde, No. 2 L.
11. Ilobinson, No. 3 W. II. Ncwconib,
No. 4 1). W. Taylor, No. 11 Dr. CV.I
llagen, No. 11 John Mitchell, No. 17
C. II. Lyons. No. 20 J. A. 'Leahy, and

Ltea)

Is The Very Best.

Choice Wines, Llquorsand.IIaviiim Clftnrs

-T

Wnsbni

TIib

TO ALL POINTS EAST

vor,xiKGt.5f;
tX'tj
rtar.v t P 22.
: ;v. í.í 75 r.avs'S:i:a.S;::a

X'r
Se-

n

6uborlbefornd

FIíO'í

'3.fi?P0UC5.3 sotes.

"J- -

h

Sita

v. n.
C

J3'

of Grant county who have homo the
name of New Mexico to tlio fore front
of battle.
We believe that the interests of

THAT

F. J. CnnN'EY & Co.. Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 10.
If you want to buv a wnti h. clonk or di
amond, er if you want your watch re
paired 111 first class shape send to
Oro. W. Hipkox & llixsoN.
Dronson Block, Kl Puso Texas.

LIBEBAIi

WESTEHN

It Is A Fact
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Attorney unit Kolleltor,
I'yrllluid I.oiIkc, Mo. 2M.
All bunlnoBS will rcecivo prompt attention
Mcctluii nluhis, First and Tblrd Patiiidayi
Office: Itoonu3iind 4 HiepluuU Hiill.lliitf of ouch month.
'Mulling broilicn cordially wo loomed.
l)iillarii;trcet,
1',. W.Cl..il'i I", C.
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8ILVEIICITV
O. H. Buvril, K. of ft. & 8.
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tract.
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BLÓOMTIME.

which busy little builders caroled' merry
accompaniments to their uncer.sing lu--

.

Hid jnu wamVml othrwt.era

ff

Thronffh the Mavttme of the
I'm not mytfl that oim rnm
Fnd been slower to anolone.
Thai on pollón cell thr lr ,
Hurt (town quick o'
ad jron wandered otherwhere
Throonh the Wocmtlme of the year.
Whatsoever way yen went.
How should May be elm than Mayt
Mine the ntwdT wonderment
Since ym wnlkrd with me the war.

bor.
Tim novelty of this rneo for a wife
excited much plen'nnt roinmrnt from
the group of friends and cyclists who
had gathered in Mrs. Preston's front
yard, responsivo to her invitation to
watch tho stnrt of t!:o trio and accompany them i;po:i tlin race,
10 o'clock when Meta
It was
Jlnndall, ueutly attired i:i a cycling suit
of oliva green with glinting silver trimming, pnsx-- out i f tliolionso and greeted her friends with a pleasant good
morning.
A murmur rf admiration roso from
tho feininino portion of tho company as
her
she stood for a ri; f socr.nd
wheel. Self josvi's.-e- d
but modest, in
tho cool green i f her cotnmo Bho appeared a part of. tho iiafnrnl picture
which PKmiunikd her. A bed of daffodils grew close to her feet, and she
stooped mid gathered a bnnch of the
bravo yellow bloswms and fastened
them securely at her belt.
Then, with a merry l.mgh and a graceful to?s of thn heud toward Davis mid
Stanton, at tho quick ring of a blcyclo
bell, tho signal fur starting. docliniiig.the
proflircd mirt:iiirc i f (lie conipcti'.orB,
sho muctited her whod and spid quickly down tlio ra il. Slit I. ad nearly reached tbo flri t cetuer when, at a second
signal, the two n:rn wero twny. A
third ring, und the meiiy couirmny
mounted, foliov, ing as rapidly as possible tho two flyita coutir-.laiits-

j
.

j

jnt

i

had

Ton peiwed me nil unseeing1
In the Mnytlnie of your brlnR
I'd not uy tlwae rhymes of in I no
Pad been fower by one Un,
That my heart hud eone onaung
AU the bloomtnu ways among,
Had yon passed me 1t unsecinj
In the lovi tlmo of your
Only, had yon never eowe.
Just ono heart brut wero tinatlrred,
nst one chord had walti d dumb,
Ono son failed to tlnd ll word.
Washington Coleman In Harper's
Magaatne.
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PURELY VEGETAHLE.
TtieohcHppst. pnrest nnH hst fkmlly rirdl-eltiTur
In tlio world t An nlootunl spio-lllnil ill.mwi of thn l,lvnr,HImnch and Kplct'ii,
i nnd
I'Mll
prevent
Iti'Kiilnln thn l.lvrr and
OoluJilaiuU,
Knvfr. Mnlnriotia l'Vvrra, llow-Heatli'ttiueES, Juuudtoeuud Nauicu.
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il Ha
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AND WEST.

.

Short Uno to NEW OKI.fiANS. KANSAS
CITV. I'MlrAfJO.PT. IX1UIS, SKW Villi K
and WA8HINIITON, Favorito lino to
it An nRRATiii
the north, rust nnd southeast. I'VI,',-MANothlni I so nnplrnaniit, nothlnir o eom- mon, ns a liad breath; utwt in nearly ev-rIll'KI'I'.T HI.KEFIXO
uto It conloa from tho alomach. ana can ie
CAKS and solid trulna
tnko Hlnimoni
oullv corrrelcd If i'oil will
from TI Puso to
l.lvi'r Heuliitor. Ilo not ncRl-- t ao sure n
im'dy for this repulsivo uiMonirr. i& win Dallas, Fort Worth. New Otienm, Memphis
l,o lonnivn rour ui'pelitn, complexion nnd
and Ht. l,oiil.
genctul Ueullh.

CONSTirATIOJi

linuld not be rennrded ns a trlfllnrr llment
in met, iiatnro demands the nimoalreguiarny
this
of tlm IkiwpIi. nnd nor deviation from dan-(Eer.
demand paves the way oriont to anrloua
remove Impure
It Is quilo ns neeensary
aeoumuinilons irom ino iiiiweii nm t in i mo,
or ah'ep. and no health ran bo expected whom
ouatlve habit ot tiwly prevails.

1.

COPPER PROPERTIES,
Copper claims in croups of three to eight
mine?,

Tims ana Sure Connection.

Gold and silver properties of kñon merit,

See that your tickets rend via Toiss&rn- elflo Railway, tor maps, time tobies, ticket
rates and all required Information call ou or
address any of tbo tiukot nitcnts.

GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the itmt Irdjrt, of
'"Two offers of murriago In ono dny t
prac.
to receive the
opper ore Ciirryinir silver; widih of lode shout ryen feci, with a rich rsy strs,:k
Well, trlilch suitor
ilion! Ivrnly-twhappy nfllrnintivo, Mctn?"
inches; properly thoto'ighly pfot peeled; silBlleJ in Graiaaj t a' j
SICK nEADACnEt
D F. DA K1IVSH1 HK, ticueral Aireut, F.l
The f pwiker, a mirtillo orciI woman,
first chtss investment.
Tills distressing afllletlon oeonm most fre Paso, Toms ,
fegartlod the girl before hor with eviquently. Tho dislurbunen of the aloineli,arising from tho Imperfectly digested condent ndmirntion and nfTtiction.
i. V. Tl'llNKH, Oencral I'uriscnirer au
pain 1:1 im
lenis, OHUsea n
aud Ticket Atfcnt, Dullas.
Meta HiiikIhU's fair fiioo wnro n
aecnnpanled with dlsai reeuhle. nntiioa,
GR0ÜP UTo. 2. Kiphl el uims eonlipnons to errd oltter; tef p.if- ct-- ; j Isa
ns
this roiMlltuK'S what is popularly ...
rii t
expression, mill her sweet voico
k
KirK lleadauho, for tho relief of wblcil
ides a ml carbonate; will nverne 12 to 15 per cent; 60 Ions of hick prd
ert a th
trembled ns sho replied:
aimiuju Liver l.ugulutor.
liitnps; silunlco in the Coffer nictintain mining tH.nkl, Gi.lim
"If I only knew, nmitie!"
tmt). Teta,
TACKACK-C- a
reasonable,
,
To one even lefs ver?"d in the rhnr-Iicwrapper.
on
In
Stamp
the
red
Uas
'.
the
tlio
of tho pirl than Mrs. Preston
"What a glciious spin!" thought
J. U. ZULIM Si CO., rUlladelpUiá.
niuccro reprtt in her tot:o would linvo
exboen ampia rj'.Tinco thut neither co- Meta, ns tho swift moiiuit scut tho arGROUP No ,1. FeVn pr.ld and ilvfr 1'esiirjr Qnsrli ntirsr; Itctitftiy
quetry nor vanit f hnd imlnocd irach a ultant blood leaping through every
tery, und every fiber of her body thrilled
md opened up; plenty of ond and ai'jarpiit to the San Francipco n'vsr,
kicV mad
reply.
living.
h year round sffordintf smpii water pon-pto rnt sny numtfr of ttsnps, cctlrd-'ors- .
The elder ladj"obferved herenrionsly with tbo cxiiiü runt joy rf
unr.long,
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and
fastrr
Faster
for a moment and then Fiiid:
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To
"Since both men oro hnntlFomo aud til her ciTcrts seemed involuntary. en
mines will yield enormously; aitii.it r J in the Greenlee eld oienntsia
aitiicr; ::knt
aud
seemed
impalpable
if
sho
hersi
equally eligirlo, yon should trust enGntlinui county.
dowid with a freedom ns perfect as the
tirely to your heart to decido. "
Mh'I
ANGKLK.S COOK.
LOS
her
cheek
crimson
fanned
breezo
which
speaks
my
dear,
heart
auiitio
"But,
GKOUP No. 4. Four
claims; caibouutt ir; lies t Huilla;; .k. nled Id the
Good meals 2, und 'X cents,
as favorably for ono as tho other. Henry nud tenderly lifted tbo cuila nbent her
face.
a'teulcr.
filled.
luuuiilaiu UjIi.)Ii d mulct.
coast
Short
orders
my
couirndrs,
my
t"ll
and Philip have been
So completely did uatnro's iufluenco
Everything bran new.
ravalicTK,
from childhood.
It vonld
seem unnatural not to lovo them both. enthrall her that no thought of tho rido,
ioi iuuuci m.u.uiii. . leiuis, etc., call ou or sddveis
Proprietor from EI Paso.
wero
n:cu
who
tho
two
or
its
rurpofo
I feel that I conld marry either tomor- speeding so closely behind her entered
Open from 5 1. in. till midnight.
I am
row aud never regret my choice.
Everything clean and neat.
a sliout ii, formed her of
&s CLAESEN",
tore I love them equally. Was ever a her mind untilDavis
was ahead cf Stan
Tfis t 1! HON f 'I f. mhv, vitu inm rtiei
poor girl in inch a pitiublo condition of tho fact that
,
in M:"per hi tli Uu.toil MaUfn.
uncertainty? Do cbooso my husband for ton and rapidly gaining i n her. The;:
IV
lilt- CH.tuNlt
hn i.uiir.)nn tt.e Paclflf
oa.it. ft
n:l In at.,)ry. nittfrpmf
mol" she entreated, as she dropped quicker than a Cn.sh uf li.iht, ian:o that
news.
longed
for which she had previously so
TMK (.MIliíN!'.,:;'
VI.'!trnli;ilc Kirt nr.
npou a cushion at Mrs. l'rcstnn'B feet.
moat rll'l. Ii
tho knowledge that one of theso men thr laws',
Nfl.vtht
Tho unnt gently patted the head upon
t itt hilttonult
mut
(rom lüt
en
AfklfHt.
ws dearer to her than tho other. Pur nitlcn soiifi in tlin comury.
her lap.
sweet,
m:d
full
fear
it
cf
tender
'I
K
jet
H.
HON
I.K
3
n'rVKyt
mi'l
limnlwni
to
Meta,
ihility,
repons
iBn,
"It's a (Trent
iir. ho fi it:i 4:rl rltmi.Wm ot i
pfop1 M
place upon my shoulders. Whet if, aft-r- r camo, car.sinr; a quick gasping for aKrt"t"l
rll;UB.
'Uioria,
cutiit.liiBiKim.
crtf(K.n
ot
I.
all, 1 should croone tho wrotifr one? breuth and a ieprnii:g fl;t.:h uiu the oiir''jiMi if un)
It will bw intipeudeat
But I havo a plan, at least How fensi-bl- cheeks p.s sho realized that yrrhaps tho In uvcrytbljg hrutrsi in nutLlnj.
V
it may prove you aro tho one to de- knowledge came too late,U:omid that if
harplness
Harry Davis won tho race
termino. "
As Mrs. Preston enfolded her sebemo of two lives must certainly bo wrecked
With a voiceless i rnyer moro fervent
liiK Miip.HAL intenda to make a upe
Mcta's drooping betid vas lifted; thru
miles of delight chased each ether over than any she had ever breathed before,
of the stock interests ot this portion
dally
her features, and finally, ns the elder the redoubled her own efi'ort3 to reach
rl o
V'l'lu-- in V
III tilslts t will Irl t its
l.lLle. Dldi fs t
stitatis
tlio
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as
she
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heard
spring
tho
to
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che
New
finished
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a
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"Philip,
l.ebiud
ring
wheel
of
a
it.a.atis,
:
jcyonsly
cxelaimiug'
feet,
her
Coals
Arms
neatly
of
executed.
resounded
rpncalingly
Philip,
Philip!"
tutí
you
dear,
original
thing,
"Juht
Correspondence solicited.!
auutiel Now tuke this and this and through her brum liko a human voico,
It will be in the hands of and read by
sho clutched mero Crmly tho
tbisl" and, laughing merrily, eUo kissed In agonybars,
handle
bent her body forward as
her again and again.
most of the stock aieu and cowboys in this
Better sho exerted evory muscle to the utter
"Thero, sweetheart, there
tho
greatest
mont,
pedaled
rortion of the tertitoiy.
with
aud
wait and learn the success of tho plan,"
exclaimed Mrs. Preston. "Those letters rapidity in lier dc teriuinalion to win
As stock is liable to strjy it is desirable
must be answered immediately," the tho goal ahead cf Davis. If she succeed
added, pointing to tho crumpled mis- ed, there was one moro chanco far Stan
for owners to have their brands widely
ten to win by drawing lots.
sives ou. the floor.
Dut tho spring was just in sight and
known, so that stniy totk can ha
"Ves indeed 1" the girl replied as sho
picked up tho letters. "Oh, it's too now so near that eIio fancied she could
and owners notified.
funny!" she added as sho ran gayly hear tho crystal water as it tinkled soft
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of In thex- Davis
should
roeky
busiu.
ly
its
into
If
In
order to havo brands widely k town
from the room.
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truta
wiut
That evening, in response to the
advertised.
well
be
must
they
wiiÍFpcrcd.
no!
Not
"Ob,
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
tco
that!"
tho Laú ttct lo Iherii, Henry
Sho was trembling with excitement
Davis and Philip Stanton called apon
will advertise stock
LiiiEitAL
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
Tok
her. Mr. Davis arrived a few minutes A sudden mist clouded her sight,
1.- :deafened
partially
rambling
following
ears
her
in
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
brunln at tLe
lites:
later than Mr. Stanton, and a look of
V'
disappointment was plainly apparent her, when Ich, thank God, the goal
It prints the news -- all the news and tells the truth
one
year
Otii
eul
band
tn
was reached
Then thero was a faroff
f
'
t
npou the face of each at tho unexpected
1
about it
presence of tho other. Miss Randall, shout, tho heavy breath ins of a nmu
Eaih additiona biand on cut, fame
however, was in tho best of spirits, and besido her, a nentlo touch upon her
o'.Tner
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
arm, and next
sho talked gayly upon minor topics unin pnnl (straight
Each
additional
brand
tho
eeuso
of
recolkc
A
dizziucss
and
that
has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
til a feeling of mutual fellowship was
IU
liu'.ttllo c
letters and ligares)
"
apparently established between tho tiou of falling from her wheel camo to
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
men. I hen. with wnmnnlv fnet sha her ns she opened her eyes and s:iw
Each additional brnnd, character, bar
hemispheres.
I3bi,1P Stantcu. bending
gravely introduced the subject which noi Jittvi8- - .b
or connected letter requiring an enour her with tender solicitud;! and ut
graved block
concerned them all.
Itr l:i 1. IV.s a :o rai l.
3
It is the best illustrated daily1 newspaper in the world
Km ma
"Henry Philip," she began, "1 teriug loving exclamations.
Each brand giving location of brand
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
save invited you here, not indeed to Piatt Guyton in Waverly Magazine.
on auunul, orear marks or both.... &
answer the question which both of yorf
Says
the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:
Brain Nerve Cells.
have so honored me by asking, but to
All descriptive matter in addition t
Investigations in .tho li:io of physiomake a proposition to yon. You will
míe of company, xddress, range aud
"We read the
news in the other paper.?,
think me an did girl perhaps, but at logical psychology show thut in the caso
Chronicle brands charged extra.
least you cannot reproach me for either of the vast majority tho brain attains The Weekly
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD
coquetry or dishonesty when I tell you its maximum weight by the ugo of 15,
that my aurwer holds a condition. First aud examination cf sections of the spinal
see how much of it is
Tho Grilst Vüc'.lii ihíCiu.liy,
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